
Hurrah For 'Tim. W. Home, Preai-
ednt North Carolina State Fair

And Johnston County.

Mr. Editor:
I desire to call the attention of the

producers of every kind of Johnston
County to the fact that one of our

county men has been honored with the
election as Preakiont of The State
Fair; Mr. Charles W. Horre deserves
this distinction and » entitled to the
hearty co-operation of every person
in our County. He will, by his wise
energetic efforts emblason his name

among the galaxy of those who have
gone before and thus bring renown

to us of Johnston County.
The purpose of this letter, how¬

ever, is to suggest to all who produce
in this County that they put forth
extra effort this year for the reason

that the country and other countries,
are in need of our products and will
pay for same, and that we exhibit
and otherwise encourage our friends
and county man in his capacity as

President of the Fair. This is one

of the ways we may bring our county
to the forefront and convince the
world that we have a county that pro¬
duces not only great men but wonder¬
ful agricultural products.

Let the boys and girls plant an

extra acre and exhibit the result:
This will encourage others who have
rot been aroused, as we have, along
the line of producing our home re¬

quirements: It will also foster and
subserve the best spirit of friendly
rivalry and community pride.
Few men have shown the interest

in his home county as Mr. Home
and his administration of the affairs
of the great Stnte Fair is to bring
a new honor to the county and I
hope that each of us, realizing this
fact, will have a part in holding up
his hands and in every way encourag¬
ing him in this undertaking.

Respectfully,
N. E. EDGERTON.

Selma, N. C., April 20, 1918.

England'* War Debt.

Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of
the British xechequer, has introduced
in parliament the budget bill for the
coming year. Great Britain's expen¬
ditures for the period covered by the
measure are estimated at about $144,-
800,935,000, of which approximately
$4,210,250,000 will be raised by tax¬

ation, leaving a balance of nearly
$10,650,735,000 to be borrowed. At
the end of the present year the na¬

tional debt of Great Britain will be
about $39,900,000,000, of which $8,-
100,000,000 will be due to her from her
allies. Up to the present the United
States, according to Mr. Law, has ad¬
vanced about $4,750,000,000 to the
entente nations.

"IT HAS MADE MY LITTLE SON
mi \s A RAMT."

Six-Year Old Hoy Was Thin and Puny.
Father Gave Hint Dreco and "I
Can Almost See Him Grow,

Now" He Says.

As the school term reaches its
height, attention is directed to the
oft-repeated advice of leading educa¬
tors warning teachers, parents and
scholars against the fearful results of
exhaustive brain work among young
people.
To thousands of boys and girls, un¬

nerved by the strain of school life
Dreco, the wonderful new herbal
medicine, has been found a blessing,
making them well and strong, feeding
the brain and nerves, and enriching
and purifying the blood.
The recent recommendation of Dreco

by leading authorities and the equally
outspoken praise of this greatest of
remedies by scores of parents
throughout the South are the best
recommendations any medicine can

have.
Nothing in the world so strength¬

ens the weak, as readily restores lost
nerve force, so surely makes the ail¬
ing and peevish young woman or

growing boy well and cheerful as a

treatment by Nature's own benefi¬
cent methods.
"My little son, Verney, was in a

terrible run-down condition" declares
R. I. Lewis, the highly respected far¬
mer of R. F. D. No. 3, Winston-
Salem. He has always been a puny
and delicate child and I couldn't get
anything to make him grow. But
Dreco has hit the spot and he is im¬
proving wonderfully every day. His
color is good, appetite fine, and I can

almost see him grow. It has made
him as spry as a rabbit and I told him
the other day I would have to slow
him up as he was getting too alive."

Dreco does its curative work in a

simple, straightforward way. It
wastes little tim£ in getting all its
energies to work feeding the tired,
Worn-out nervous tract, filling the ar¬

teries with rich, new blood, and build¬
ing up the body for its fight
against disease.

Dreco is sold throughout the country
by leading druggists and is particu¬
larly recommended in Smithfield by
Creech Drug Co.,.Adv.

0

Try its good tustc today.
Let the whole family try it.
See how you will all like thut go«>d taste

of hops.
CERYA is pure.nutritiou8~and non-in¬

toxicating.
A very remarkuble soft drink.

At grocers', at druggists', ctc.
in fact at all places where

good drinks arc sold.

Forty United Profit Sharing Coupons (2coupons.each
denomination, 20) are packed in every case.

Exchangeable for valuable premiums.

LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
CRESCENT CANDY COMPANY,

UiHtrihutora
Water and Chestnut Streets

WILMINGGTON, N. C.

The Weil-Known
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILE

The hill climber. Makes more miles to
the gallon of gasoline.

If you are thinking of buying a car it
will pay you to see me before our present
stock is exhausted, as we will then have to
driveJ:hem from factory.
W. H. LEEy Four Oaks, N. C.

Spring Goods Are Here
If you come to Pine Level, I want to

see you in my store. I carry a nice line of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods, Ladies'
Misses and Children's Shoes and floods for
Boys and Men, such as Hats, Caps, Clothing,
Notions, overalls, etc. My stock is larger
than ever before, and I am prepaired to fur¬
nish you what you want. Call to see me.

J. F. THOMPSON
Pine^Level, North Carolina

j Everybody EATS
Turnage Sells Groceries.Good wholesome
Groceries.Turnage asks no more than you
pay for inferior Groceries. Try our goods
is all we ask. Country Produce Too.

Smithfield, N. C.

Liberty Bonds Are The
Real Weapons for Victory
We have made a start

on the long hard road to
Victory.
Our men are fighting

at the front in France.
Our Americam indus¬

tries have accomplished
prodigious results in.build¬
ing up a v/ar machine to
furnish munitions and
supplies.

Butwehave only begun.
We must do more and

more.
This is not a war of

armies but of nations in '

which every citizen must
do his part.
Every worker in our

industries is truly fighting
in this war. Every man,
woman and child who

gives of substance and
savings is adding to the
national power.

The foundation of a//
our vast war making
machine is the Liberty
Loan .

. Money is needed to
build moreand more ships
to furnish food and guns
and powder and transport
and airplanes; to raiseand
equip new armies.
We must oversubscribe

this Third Liberty Loan
and do it quickly.
We must show the cour¬

age that is in us.
We must show a cheer¬

ful willingness to make
sacrifices for our boys in
the trenches.

Buy Liberty Bonds Now
This space paid for and contributed by

COTTER HARDWARE COMPANY

When You Ride
Ride Right

IN A

One Car Load Now In The
House.Come Quick

Austin - Stephenson Co.
SMITHFIELD, N. C.


